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One of the best way• to show
up weaknesses in a exam,
Holtzman said, is to ave the
intern take it himself It may
happen, he explained, that the
instructor needs 21/2 ours to
complete a test he d.signed to
be taken in one hour. Or he
may find_ that the answer he
really wanted was not made
clear by the question. Some-
times interns take each other's
tests at the seminars.
Like graduate assistants in

other departments, interns are as-
signed to work with certain fac-
ulty members. They attend class-
es, help grade papers, and confer
with students about assignments
and grades.

However, Holtzman said, the
intern program in speech does
not lighten the professor's load
considerably because he spends a
great deal of time giving help to
his assistant.

Every job an intern is asked
to do helps prepare him to be a
better teacher. Duties which
are found to be of no specific
help to the intern or to Speech
200 students will be eliminated,
he said.
"We are taking snecial precau-

tions not to turn out carbon cop-
ies," Holtzman said. Each intern
works with three men having dif-
ferent points of view on teaching
theory.

"The program has incited a lot
of interest throughout the coun-
try," he said, "b e cause of its
uniqueness in university speech
departments."

Frosh Board
Delays Survey
Of Coed Dorms

The Freshman Advisory Board
has postponed its housing .survey
until the new advisory board is
formed after the coming fall elec-
tions.

Richard Haber, freshman class
president, said the existing prob-
lems concerning freshman worn-
en's housing have been studied.

One problem is that many fresh-
man women were housed in tem-
porary residences at the opening
of the semester, and further, were
moved into upperclass dormi-
tories, he said.

Another 'problem is that many
freshman -women were housed in
upperclass halls at the opening
of this semester, he said.

He said the policy of the De-
partment of Housing is that fresh-
me n shouldn't necessarily be
housed with other freshmen.

Haber said a questionnaire
would be given to freshman wom-
en after the fall elections, asking
whether they really want to live
in freshman halls in preference to
upperclass halls, and why.

The dean of women's office
used to be in charge of freshmen
housing and Haber suggested that
"pgrhaps -they'd do a better job;
it's more a question of the stu-
dents' happiness than the cost."

ssistants Aid
200 Classes

Itions of Speech 200 are benefiting fromI g skills of graduate assistants who are
ew internship program started this1

Paul D. Holtzman, director of the pro-
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Students May Use
3 Eng Calculators

There are now three calcula-
tors available for student use in
the engineering library.

One of the calculators is a port-,
able which can be taken out',
over night. There will be a room'
available in Sackett Building:
from 7 to 10 p.m. and during the,
day every Monday, Wednesday:
and Friday.

The calculators are owned byl,
the Engineering and ArchitectureiStudent Council.

For those students interested in; bachelor of arts degree, a masterlearning how to operate calcula-i
tors, there will be a class from:of arts degree and a doctor of
7 to 10 p.m. every Wednesday;philosophy degree in modern lan-evening. Students must fill out guages, French and•German,
applications available in the en- Prior to her present appoint-gineering office for this class. merit at Fordham she held aca-

jdemic appointments at Ohio
'State University, Vassar College,
Princeton University and Man-
chester University in England
where she is a senior fellow.

Her publications include poems
and short stories; two novels,
"The Dividing of Time" and "The
:Singular Hope"; and three criti-
caliworks, "The Structure of Poe-!
!try," "Paul Valery: The Mind in
;the Mirror" and "The Field of
Nonsense," a study of Lewis Car-'

Approved Fraternities
All fraternities have been

approved for the entertainment
of women guests tonight and
tomorrow night except Phi
Kappa Psi, Alpha Phi Alpha,
Alpha Phi Delta and Pi Lamb-
da Phi.

Pi Sigma Upsilon is approved
for tomorrow night only.

GET SATISPVI NG FLAVOR.. .

No flat "filtered-ourflavor!
No dry "smoked-out"taste
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See how
%II
famous length
of fine tobacco
travels and
gentles the smoke
—makes it mild
but does not
filter out that
satisfying flavor!

1 Ntu get Foil Aliolfs fx-nous length of
the finest -tobaccos moneycan buy

Outstanding...ancit they are Mild
Prodoce of cr ifiC dintoptieant aTereaceer-erreser49\yeaozo. is our middle name"

So friendly to your taste!

You can
light
either
end!

2 Fall MaIIS fbmous length travels 3 Trovels it over, under,around andand gentles the smokenoway_ through Pali Mallsfine tobaccos!

Fordharn Professor
To Speak on Drama

Dr. Elizabeth Sewell, professor of English at Fordharn
University, will open the 13th annual Simmons Series when
she speaks on "The Theatre of The Mind; Drama and Dreams"
at 8 p.m. Monday in 10 Sparks.

Dr: Sewell is a graduate of Cambridge University in
England where she received a

roll and Edward Lear.
"The Orphic Voice: Poetry and

Natural History," is awaiting
publication.

Dr. Sewell's interests lie pri-
marily in the areas of mathemat-
ical speculation and science as
applied to literature, Shakes-
peare and modern symbolistic
poetry.

The series, sponsored by the
Department of German, honors
the late Dr. Lucretia V. T. Sim-
mons, who served on the faculty
from 1903 until her retirement in
1939. She was head of the De-
partment of German from 1916
to 1939.
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Sophomores May Apply
For Eng Scholarship

Applications for the two scholar:
ships offered by the Engineering
and Architecture Student Coun-
cil are available in 204 Sackett to
any third or fourth semester stu-
dent enrolled in the college.

Both scholarships are for $175
and are awarded on the basis of
scholarship, financial need, extra-
curricula activities and character.

The deadline for the completed
applications is Dec. 1.
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